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Position  Name Contact 

President David Thornton 251-458-2775 

VP/ Speakers Craig Hall 251-533-2727 

Treasurer Terry Wilson 251-591-7663 

Membership Robert Thornton 251-232-1904 

Awards Robert Thornton 251-232-1904 

Donations Joey Gates 251-209-1220 

Food Adviser Romie Perez 251-259-2357 

Logo Items 
Chad & Courtney 

Summers 

251-680-5271 

251-680-8580 

Newsletter David Thornton 251-458-2775 

Statistics Robert Thornton 251-232-1904 

Weighmaster Pat Hughes 251-422-6992 



 

Our July meeting marks the halfway point through this ACFA 
year. I want to thank everyone who has joined, been partici-
pating, and helping at the meetings and weigh-ins. It sure 
makes a difference when even a few folks pitch in or even just say 
thanks! We strive to make our club fellowship a fun and informative time 
for the whole family. Any and all ideas for speakers or other input/
feedback has always been welcome and considered. This month we 
are bringing back a feature that was really popular In the past, the July 
Junk Sale (below).   

                                                             David Thornton - ACFA President 

  

So, just what is this you might ask…? A LOT of fun for everyone, and a 

great way to interact! Just get to Moe’s a little early (5:30-6:30 pm) with 

any unused or unwanted items you’d like to part with. There will be tables 

set up near the stage where you can spread your wares. We will try to 

have enough labels on hand for you to put your name and the asking 

amount. ALL we ask in return is 10% of the proceeds for the club treasury. 

It’s as simple as that! Remember the ole saying, “One man’s ‘trash’ is an-

other man’s treasure”! So how does this work? Let's say "John Fisher" has 

several used lures, several packs of plastic baits he's never opened, and 

an old anchor. He prices all his items and keeps a record of the transac-

tions. Say he sells them all for a total of $18.50. At the end of meeting he 

simply takes 10% of what he got for his stuff ($1.85) and gives that (or ANY 

more) to the club Treasurer (Terry Wilson). Even the small amounts add 

up, and historically this sale produced several hundreds of dollars chang-

ing hands. Some old gear gets sold to a ‘new home’ and the club nets 

$50 or more. So please come early (5:30-6:30 pm) to set up. Bring some 

small bills and change for smoother transactions.  This is a LOT of fun! 



   

 Our June meeting feature speaker was Captain Josh Tidmore ( Lighthouse 

Charters ). Those in attendance were treated to likely the most comprehen-

sively informative talk on Mobile Bay fishing in ACFA history. Josh is a fine 

speaker and friend to the club. And it was a pleasure to hear why his inshore/

nearshore charter business has been so successful in a relative short time.  

And yes, even though he fishes whenever the opportunity arises, he places a 

lot of confidence in correlation with solunar tables when it comes to catching 

trophy speckled trout. Folks, if you missed this one, you missed the best yet! 

Stephanie Campbell and her entourage brought t-shirts, tickets, and spoke 

about the June 11th 2nd Annual Boaty Campbell Memorial Fishing Rodeo 

held at the River Shack. The event raised $4000 for St Jude’s Children Research 

hospital (Boaty’s favorite charity), and had what sounded like a great party.   

The ACFA father/Son team Chad and Chatwin Summers took home 1st place 

in White Trout (Adult), Croaker (Youth), and Hardhead Catfish (Youth), and 

“Trash Can Slam” (Youth) in the 2nd Annual Boaty Campbell Memorial Fishing 

Rodeo. Congratulations, and thanks to all who supported their cause! 

Come join us at Moes’ BBQ on Thursday July 7th at 6:30pm for our sixth meet-
ing of 2022. The return of the July Junk Sale will be a fun attraction, along with 
Blakeley Ellis (Executive Director of CCA Alabama). Blakeley will tell us more 
about the CCA first Alabama CCA STAR tournament and some about the 
growingly popular CCA sponsored tagging programs.  
   

Mark Schambeau and Coleman Moore of the 89th Alabama Deep Sea Fish-
ing Rodeo will speak about this year’s rule changes and their events including 
the Roy Martin Young Anglers Tournament (RMYAT) July 9th.  

 

Also, Justin Fadalla will be on hand to tell us about the upcoming 7th Annual 
Saltwater Finaddicts Inshore Tournament to be held August 27-28.  
   

                       PLUS we will have raffles, and plenty of door prizes! 

https://www.lighthousefishing.com/
https://www.lighthousefishing.com/
https://www.facebook.com/events/1366775953766879/?active_tab=discussion
https://www.facebook.com/events/1366775953766879/?active_tab=discussion
https://www.facebook.com/events/1366775953766879/?active_tab=discussion
https://www.ccaalabama.org/
https://adsfr.com/
https://adsfr.com/
https://app.fishingchaos.com/tournament/swf-inshore-tournament-2022
https://app.fishingchaos.com/tournament/swf-inshore-tournament-2022


 

Our fourth tournament of the year featured fine weather, food and fellowship. 

Even though the catching left plenty of room on the board, we were treated 

to some competitive specimens of Flounder, slot Redfish and Speckled trout. 

And we even had a last minute Spanish mackerel entry and a ‘just over the 

slot’ redfish with a beautiful heart-shaped spot on the tail. Gotta LUV IT! 

          

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kudos to Romie Perez, Wayne Sanders and Ron Padgett for frying up perfect 

batches of fish and making the grits and slaw. It was mostly swai ( Vietnamese 

catfish) because only one member (Perry Stokley) stepped up to donate fish. 

But hey, everything tasted great! So thank you all for your efforts. 

Also thanks to Jenny Minto for the refreshing Oreo-pudding pie dessert!  



 

July is our “Warm-up” tournament for the grandaddy of them all, the 

89th Alabama Deep Sea Fishing Rodeo the following weekend.  

July 9th is the same date as the RMYAT (Roy Martin Young Anglers Tour-
nament) and we want to encourage participation of our Junior anglers. 
  

Time: 5am to 3pm 
Weigh-in at American Legion Post 250 from 1pm to 3pm.  
Species are: Speckled trout (slot length), plus Blackfish, Flounder, 
Gafftop catfish, and White trout.   
Be sure get a RMYAT ticket for your Junior anglers! 
 
Chef Romie needs at least “a couple of helpers” for setup, prepara-
tion and cleanup for our meal of BBQ pulled pork with coleslaw and 
baked beans. Please check with him at the meeting. 
 
           And as always, desserts are much appreciated! 

 

  

Our ACFA Logo Items co-Chairmen: Chad 
and Courtney Summers along with their wives, 
have shirts, car tags ($20), koozies ($5-$10), 
hats ($20), stickers ($5), and visors ($15) availa-
ble for sale at the monthly meetings.  
 
Shirts need to be pre-ordered (long-sleeved dri-fit) 
($25 for regular sizes, and $30 for plus sizes). 
They will be printed per your size and color 
preference, then picked up next meeting...  
 
They will also have “New member kits” availa-
ble at the meetings... 
 

https://adsfr.com/


 



 



 

 



 



 



 



 



 

https://www.facebook.com/MoesOriginalBBQMobileAlabama/
https://tacklethisshootthat.com/
https://www.bancroftenterprises.com/
https://uglyfishing.com/
https://www.blakeandpendleton.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Hooked-Up-by-the-Bay-105048714860932/
https://www.georgeswatersports.net/
https://alabamasaltwaterfishingreport.libsyn.com/
https://pagautoglass.com/
https://www.facebook.com/WNSPoutdoors1055
https://fishingchaos.com/
http://www.fairhoperattle.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Deer-River-Bait-and-Tackle-102943848946930

